CLARKS BEACH GOLF CLUB
GOLF COMMITTEE MEETING
DATE: Monday 30 November
TIME: 6:00pm
VENUE: Clarks Beach Golf Club
ATTENDEES: Henry Marsh, Margaret Germon, Ana Akauola, Wendy Guy, Jeremy Pu, Barry
Matthews, Glen Helmling, Peter Drew
1. Henry welcomed everyone to the meeting.
2. Henry and Margaret updated everyone about the Board meeting held at the Clarks Beach Golf
Club on Monday 23rd November.
3. CHRISTMAS HAMPER DAY
* Entry fee is $20 per person with an awesome $1,500 price table
* Maximum handicap of 36 for MEN and 40 for LADIES
* There will be 3 divisions for men and 1 division for ladies.
* 9 Holers are invited to play this tournament and there are 2 options available for them - they can
either play 18 holes or we set up a separate 9 holes competition for them
4. Committee have agreed that we should have a maximum handicap of 36 for men and 40 for
ladies for every 18 hole golf tournaments.
5. LOCAL RULES BOARD - Henry to review and update this board accordingly hopefully before next
year.
6. Margaret Germon gave us an update on our 18 holes ladies.
* The weather hasn't been too kind to us lately but it was great to see some of our 18 hole ladies
that have not been playing in a while are starting to come back. Some ladies are getting on with
"age" so they have now joined the 9 holers and a couple have moved overseas but we just had a
couple joined recently and we are encouraging them to come along and support our ladies and our
club.
* Our Saturday/Business ladies have expressed concerns with regards to their time slots on
Saturdays being restricted to sometimes 1 or 2 slots only with no warning. Office will need to review
this and make sure they communicate any changes to the ladies before making the change.
7. Wendy gave us an update on our 9 hole players.
* Up until today the 9 hole ladies would tee off the front 9 and the men go off the back 9 then they
swap around the following week.

* It was agreed that both 9 hole men & ladies should all tee off the same tee every Monday. This
means we are able to take booking from Green Fee players both morning and noon.
8. Barry gave us an update on our Tuesday Vets and our Mid Week Mixed Open
* Tuesday Vets normally have up to 30 players a week
* Barry also proposed a Mid Week Christmas Open Day to be held at The Club on Thursday 17th
December, 2020. Barry is confident that he will get a field of 92 players and that if he failed to do so
he would play in his 'birthday suit'
= $20 members and $30 visitors
= There will be a shotgun start at 12pm
= Management to confirm that there will be staff to process cards at the end of play to ensure a
timely prize giving
9. Jeremy Pu gave us an update on men pennants and will be meeting with Henry, Kris and Martin
at a later date to discuss.
* Barry also mentioned that he will be available to help once his handicap transferred from Titirangi
to Clarks beach next year.
10. Henry took the MARSHALL cart out on Friday and drove around the course and commented on
how well everyone behaved.
* Henry will talk to the Office with regards to putting up instructions on the first tee so people will
not be offended when are being asked by the Marshall to show their playing cards as proof they
have paid to play.
Next meeting to be held at the Club on Monday 11th January, 2021 at 6pm.
There was no further business and the meeting closed at 7:15pm

